**PRACTICE SET #15: PEOPLE**

Place this class of four photos in order of best to worst. The next four slides has a full screen view of each photo. Write your placing down on paper then view the last slide of this class for the official placing’s and reasons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo #1</th>
<th>Photo #2</th>
<th>Photo #3</th>
<th>Photo #4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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![Photo #4](image4.png)
PRACTICE SET #15: PEOPLE – PHOTO #1
PRACTICE SET #15: PEOPLE – PHOTO #3

[Image of a person tying ballet shoes]

Resource developed with permission using K-State Extension materials. Credit: BobHarlan, KS 4-H Photography Action Team
# PRACTICE SET #15: PEOPLE

Place this class of four photos in order of best to worst. The next four slides has a full screen view of each photo. Write your placing down on paper then view the last slide of this class for the official placing’s and reasons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo #1</th>
<th>Photo #2</th>
<th>Photo #3</th>
<th>Photo #4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MARK YOUR PLACING NOW!**
Once all 4-H members have placed class advance to next slide for results.
**PRACTICE SET #15: PEOPLE**

Place this class of four photos in order of best to worst. The next four slides has a full screen view of each photo. Write your placing down on paper then view the last slide of this class for the official placing’s and reasons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo #2</th>
<th>Photo #3</th>
<th>Photo #4</th>
<th>Photo #1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good lighting – fitting the subject. Good focus, Colors are good, Composition is good, Great leading lines.</td>
<td>Good colors, Great exposure on the girl, Part of the background – overexposed, Centered, Focus is very good on face, eyelashes, &amp; tendrils of hair.</td>
<td>Good color, Grainy, A little overexposed on the face, Chair in front of her legs is distracting, Good leading lines.</td>
<td>Lighting problems, Tells a good story, A number of hot spots, Orange light and signs distract, Colorful but background is overpowering.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICIAL PLACING:**

2 – 3 - 4 – 1

6 - 3 - 5

(cuts)